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•f the district are feeling very proud
of their patriotic effort.

« » •
More than 400 tents are now ready

for occupancy at Camp Mason. Those
furnished by the government were
placo-d on the grounds early in the
week, and yesterday eighty-five belong-
ing to the state Adventists were erect-
ed on the grounds south of Selby ave-
nue. The first campers to reach the
spot wore from La Crosse, Wis.— three
old soldlera representing Wilson Col-

lins Post No. 19. The veterans came
overland, covering the 170 miles ln

three and one-half days. They
brought a tent for sleeping quarters,

but their cooking utensils and a large

circular tent for the use of the post,

came by rail and was erected yester-
day. The post will send IGO men, and
other posts from the same city willbe
represented by at least 100 veterans.
Besides there will be a couple of score
representatives of the Woman's Re-
lief corps and all these will be quar-
tered in the eight large tents that are
to be pitched at the corner of Dayton
avenue and Milton street.

The veterans who constitute the ad-
vance guard of the La Crosse posts
are fapt. C. W. Wiles, George Rogers
and A. !!.Morris. They are a jolly trio
and have had the best of times since
their arrival Thursday morning. All
day yesterday they kept open house
and were entertained and entertainers
for and by scores of visitors who were
anxious to make the acquaintance of
the first arrivals. They have a gaso-
line range and cook and sleep in the
big A tent they brought with them in
their wagon.

The arrangements for the watering

of the camp are not yet complete and
the residents of the neighborhood have
been vicing with each other as to who
shall show the three early birds the
most attention. They appreciate this
attention, too, and are making the
most of it, for next week when the
ciowds are in camp the La Crosse men
will he swallowed up in the noise and
dust and turmoil of the occasion.

Headquarters for the Minnesota as-
sociation of naval veterans have been
established at 144 East Sixth street,
where free sleeping quarters will be
provided for all members. The parade
of the association will occur Tuesday
n...rniag at 10. J. F. R. Foss, captain
commanding', has been appointed a
special aide to represent Rear Admiral
Cyrus Sears, commander of the na-
tional association. Members of the as-
sociation are requested to report at
headquarters at 9 o'clock the morning
of the parade. The Third Regiment
United States Infantry band will act
as escort in the parade.

The women of St. James' Catholic
church, will conduct a G. A. R. restau-
rant at the new store room, No. 22 East
Sixth street. Meals and refreshments
will be served at all times during the
week.

Young women coming to the city as
strangers, without their friends or par-
ents, can find safe quarters at the
rooms of the Young Women's Friendly
association, 435 Jackson street, corner
of Seventh, at reasonable rates.

The Bethel has been elaborately dec-
orated for next week and presents a
very gay appearance.

There will be an important meeting
of the First Minnesota regiment as-
sociation at headquarters. Eighth and
Wabasha streets, tomorrow afternoon
at 2 o'clock. Allmembers are request-
ed to be present.

BIG SMASHIP TODAY.

!tcj»r->iliM'iioiiat Minnehaha ot an
A.tunl Railway Catastrophe.

The greatest and most novel event
that has ever taken place in the North-
west will be the railroad collision at
Minnehaha park, Minneapolis, this
afternoon. Two forty-ton engines,
with cars attached, will be run into
each other at the rate of forty miles
an hour, presenting a reproduction
of an actual railroad catastrophe. A
mile and a half of straight track has
been laid through Minnehaha park,
and the two engines willbe started to-
wards each other at 5 o'clock this after-
noon. This is the first exhibition of
this kind that has ever been given
west of Chicago. Itis a spectacle that
will be thrilling, Interesting, and at
the same time a source of education
to people actively engaged in, and
those who are interested in railroad
business.

Minnehaha park can be reached very
nicely by carriage, bicycle or by the
street cars. Tickets for this exhibition
can be secured at the hotels in this
city, or at Minnehaha park.

STIDEXT AT 11 V MLINF..

Inquiry yesterday confirmed the ac-
count In the Globe of the drowning
Df Miss Anna Bell Watson; a resident
if this city, in the Kanawha river near
Charleston, W. Va., Thursday. Miss
ft'atson and her widowed mother lived
at 559 North Snelling avenue until last
spring, when they decided upon spend-
ing the summer in the South, and it
was while upon an excursion party
that the young woman fell overboard
and was drowned. Miss Watson at-
tended the central high school for
nearly two years, afterward continu-
ing her studies at Hamline university.

DISTRICT COIRT ROITIXE.

The following new cases were filed yester-
lay:

65.9G3
—

C. F. France vs. Charles Joy; action» recover $250 on a promissory note.
65,964—F0rt Street Building Association vs.

Andrew M. Carlson et al.;action to reform
md foreclose a mortgage.

Ifyou cannot give a large amount
to help in G. A. R. entertainment, the
concert on Saturday evening at the
Auditorium will give you an opportun-
ity to assist a little, as well as to en-
|oy a fine concert.

Proposed Ditch to (tnasso.

The board of county commissioners met
yesterday afternoon and decided upon Sept.
21 as the date of the hearing of property
owners in the matter of constructing a ditch
from a point about one-fourih of a mile
east of Dale street to Lake Owasso.

Four Months.
Interest will be allowed Jan. 1, 1897

on sums of $5 and upwards deposited
on or before Sept. 3, 1896. One dollar
deposits received. The Savings Bank
of St. Paul, Fifth and Jackson streets.

Commander Walker wants to hedge,
!but the citizens' committee will not
; assume the responsibility, and the
head of the Grand Army will doubtless

Istick to his positive order that there
be no carriages in the parade next

| Wednesday. But this willbe the cause
jof serious discontent to numerous
j posts that have mascots and eagles'
that have heretofore been accorded the

!right to ride in carriages in the Grand
j Army parade.

Dr. Lyon's
PERFECT

Tooth Powder
AH ELEGANT TOILET LUXURY,
Used by people of refinement
for over a quarter of a century.

GEfl. WAiiKEfl'Sftt
HE OHOBRED THAT NO CARRIAGES

BE ALLOWED IN THE
PARADE.

NOW HE IS SOPRY HE DID IT.

THERE IS Sll'H A PRESSURE KKOM
THE INVALIDS AND

\u2666 RIPPLES.

CAMP MASON 19 INDER fitAHD.

The Tented Plain Is Nut*- a l-'ull

Military Station and Rapidly

v.rowinK.

Some time ago Commander Walker
came out with a positive order that
there be no carriages allowed in the
parade. Subsequently this was modi-
fied to allow one carriage for the use
of William Shakspeare. The citizens'
committee was obliged to refuse re-
quests from many prominent and dis-
tinguished persons who are unable to
participate in the parade except in ve-
hicles. It was the intention of the
managers of the soldiers' home to
bring the crippled veterans from that
Institution and allow them to partici-
pate in the parade by placing them in
decorated carriages. But Commander
Walker's order interfered with this ar-
rangement, and the heroes at the sol-
diers' home will not be able to take
part ln the celebration on Wednesday.

Allrequests for permission to use car-
riages were eventually sent to Com-
mander Walker, and now he is sorry

he ever said it. The pressure has been
so great that he has written he is will-
ing to recall the order if the citizens'
committee willassume the responsibil-
ity. But the citizens' committee is
keeping its hands off and letting the
commander wrestle with the question

and bear the burden of his own ruling.

It is probable that William Shak-
speare's vehicle will be the only one
in line on Wednesday.

Gen. Muehlberg, in command at
Camp Mason, has issued the following:

HEADQUARTERS CAMP MASON, G. A.
R., St. Paul, Minn., Aug. 29, 1896.— General
Order No. 1:

1. The undersigned, in accordance with
competent authority, hereby assumes com-
mand of this camp.

2. The following officers will compose the
staff of the camp commander. Capt. A. B.
Johnson, adjutant; Capt. W. H. Hart, quar-
termaster; Capt. N. C. Robinson, officer of
the guard; Lieut. Robert A. Wheaton, sur-
geon. They will be obeyed and respected
accordingly.

3. Posts or individuals arriving In camp,
will at once report at the adjutant's office
and register. They will then, if entitled
thereto, be assigned tents by the quarter-
master.

4. The following hours for service and roll
calls will be observed: Reveille, first call,
5:45 a. m.: gun fire, 5:55 a. m; reveille, 6 a.
m.;breakfast call, 6:15 a. m.; guard mount-
ing, first call, 7:50 a. m.; sick call, 8 a. m.;
assembly, 8:10 a. m.; band concert, 10 a. m.;
dinner call, 12 m.; band concert, 4 p. m.;
supper. 6 p. m.;retreat, first call, 6:50 p. m.;
assembly, 8 p. m.:band concert, 8 p. m.;
tattoo, 9 p. m.; taps, 10 p. m.

5. At the sounding of taps every light ln
the tents willbo put out.

No oil lamps willbe allowed in the tents,
candles only being permitted.

The camp authorities will not be respon-
sible for articles left by comrades in their
tents, a check room being provided for the
free checking of articles.

All due care will be exercised by comrades
for the proper protection of all public prop-
erty, tents, etc.

A guard willbe on duty day and night for
the purpose of preventing improper persons
from entering the camp, and to preserve or-
der and discipline. It will be under the im-
mediate supervision of the officer of theguard.

At reveille the flag will be raised and the
band will play "The Star Spangled Banner"
at which time all comrades will stand at'attention," uncovered, and at retreat as theflag is lowered, the same ceremony will takeplace.

The Summit park platform that willbe- used by the ladies for the recep-
tion Tuesday night will be usedWednesday for the families of themen's committees as a reviewing
stand. The stand will accommodateabout 600 persons, and will be seatedwith chairs.

The high school cadets, who are toact as the information corps met at
the high school building last night
and received final instructions as totheir duties. Tonight they will assem-
ble at the high school in uniform and
march In a body to the Auditorium
where they will be admitted free tothe concert of the living flag.

Ex-Gov. McGill will represent theexecutive committee at the reviewing
stand on the day of the parade, and
act with the general committee in pro-
viding for the comfort of the distin-guished guests.

The accommodations committee hascompleted plans for lighting the schoolbuildings to be used by the veterans
and will have watchmen about thepremises day and night.* • *

Details for the bicycle parade onTuesday night have been completed
Everything will be done to secure thecomfort and safety of the wheelmenThe streets along the line of the par-ade willnot be sprinkled, and will beroped in to keep the crowds backStreet ears will not be run over thecrossings during the parade. Captains
of clubs that are to take part are
requested to notify the grand marshalvv. T. Hutchins. 77 Mackubin street'not later than Monday morning, giv-
ing name of club, number of mem-bers, and they will immediately beassigned a position, and the captains
willbe duly notified.

The parade will start from Grottoand Dayton at 8 o'clock sharp, so that
those taking part must be in their re-spective positions about 7:30.

Wheelmen are requested to decorate
their wheels and carry fancy lanterns
A limited number of lanterns will besupplied Tuesday at 179 Western aye-

Inue.
Clubs will form on Grotto street,

north of Dayton avenue. The ladies'
clubs and detached lady riders will
form on St. Albans street, south ofDayton avenue. The comic costumes
will form on St. Albans, north of Day-
ton. The fancy costumes will form onDale, south of Dayton, The unclassi-
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fled and single wheelmen will ?drm on
Dale, north of Dayton.

First division of clubs will be com-
manded by M. L. Merrill; Second di-
vision, ladies' clubs and detached lady
riders, Charles Sanders; Third division,
comic costumes, Tom Bird; Fourth di-
vision, fancy costumes, H. S. Young;
Fifth division, unclassified and single
wheelmen, Clarence Bunker.

N. M. Puffer, department commander
of Vermont, writes to the Globe that
"The official Vermont G. A. R. train
will leave Bennington Saturday, going
to Chicago via the Grand Trunk. We
will come about 200 strong. We are
scheduled to arrive in St. Paul about
2 o'clock Monday, Aug. 31.

Mrs. A. Louisa Putnam, of Brattle-
boro, department president of the W.
R. C, and her staff and N. M. Puffer,
department commander and his staff,
will hold a reception to all Vermonters
at the Clarendon hotel in the head-
quarters parlor Tuesday evening at
8 o'clock. All Vermonters are Invited,
and will be heartily welcomed. All
Vermont veterans of St. Paul and Min-neapolis are respectfully invited to par-
ticipate in the parade Wednesday, Sept.
2. Those who willcomply with this re-
quest are invited to be at Vermont
headquarters Wednesday morning, at8:30 o'clock."

The tenth annual reunion of the Tenth
Minnesota volunteer infantry, will be
held at the capltol Tuesday, at 10
o'clock. In the afternoon all Minne-
sota veterans will be transported to
Fort Snelling where it is proposed thata permanent organization of Minne-
sota troops shall be organized.* * •

There will be a special programme
and flag raising at the John Ericsson
school this morning, at 10:30 o'clock.
W. W. Lewis willspeak, and the little
folks will take part in the exercises.* * *

The survivors of the Eighth Minne-
sota infantry will meet at the office of
A. H. Bertram ln the capitol Tuesday
to elect officers and arrange for the
annual reunion.

SOCIAL SIDE OF*LIFE.

Wedding Anniversary Celebrated-
Returning; From Vacations.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Enoa Chase celebrated
the tenth anniversary of their marriage at
their home, on Linwood avenue, Tuesday
evening. The rooms were prettily decorated
with golden rod, asters and verbenas, andlighted by Chinese lanterns. Music anddancing were the chief features of the even-
ing. Ice cream and cake were served by
Miss Belle Morse, cousin of the bride, Miss
May Kimball, Missi Emma Chase and Miss
Teresa Shesgren. Among those present to
offer their congratulations— and many pretty
articles of tinware

—
were: Mr. and Mrs. Da-

vid Townsend. of Minneapolis; Mrs. Scovill,
of Kalispell, Mont.; Miss Daratt, of Chicago;
Miss Laura Cox, of Le Sueur; Miss Nettie
Chase, of Spokane; Mr. and Mrs. Morse, Mr.
and Mrs. Slayton, Mr. and Mrs. Kransheer,
Mr. and Mrs. Daratt, Mr. and Mrs. Denel,
Mr. and Mrs. Ober; Mesdames Dunn, Milan
and Ellis; Misses Kimball, Morse, Cox,
Krausherr, Chase, Hough, Stretzel, Milan
and Shesgren; Messrs. C. C. and Roy Town-
send, Cole, Becker, Budd and Chase; Masters
Roger Enos Jr., Russell Chase and Willie
Denel.

Miss Abbie Will, of West Sixth street, gave
a very enjoyable party Tuesday evening.
Cards were played until 10:30, after which
dancing was indulged in. Ladies' head prize
was won by Miss Agatha Arth, and foot
prize by Miss Clara Sausen. Gentlemen's
head prize was won by J. Sausen. and foot
prize by William Hanke. Among those pres-
ent were Mr. and Mrs. Fred Will, Misses
Annie and Mayme Herr, Lena and May Kerst,
Emma, Franke and Anna Schiltz, and
Messrs. William H. Brown, J. Schnfidt, O.
Schilling, L. Haas, J. Herr, M. Kersrt, B.
Gibbs and T. Kohler. Light refreshments
were served.

The Bonum Tempus Social club will re-
organize in September. It contemplates giv-
ing another series of dancing parties.

Miss Johanna Graulich, of Darmstadt, Ger-
many, is the guest of Mrs. F. H. Oamdahl.

Rev. John Paul Egbert, D. D., the rector
of the Iloust of Hope Presbyterian church,
has returned from his vacation, and will be
in his pulpit tomorrow, morning and even-ing.

Prof. W. A. Wheaton has returned from a
visit to the Atlantic coast.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest E. Jacobs, of Kin-
mundy, 111., are enjoying a Northwestern va-
cation. They are visiting the parents of Mrs.
Jacobs, Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Willis, of 93 East
Eleventh street.

Dr. Carl Wirth.who has spent three months
in Europe, returned home yesterday.

Col. George E. Glenn, United States army,
will go East to spend September with Mrs.
Glenn, at Richfield Springs, New York.

Acker Post No. 21 will hold an adjourned
meeting this evening. Several recruits will
be mustered in.

The Third United States infantry band,
of Fort Snelling, closes its present engage-
ment at Lake Como this evening.

The case of Patrolman Ahem, charged with
assault and battery, was continued in thepolice court yesterday to Sept. 11.

The state examining board will meet Sept.
3 to examine applicants for state teaching
certificates. There is an unusually large
number of applicants.

Charles E. Walters, of Council Bluffs, state
examiner of building and loan associations
for lowa, was a caller at the office of State
Public Examiner Kenyon yesterday.

The master horseshoers, at a meeting lastnight,decided to close their shops Wednesday
on account of the big parade. Delegates were
selected to attend the state convention atFaribault, Sept. 15.

The St. Paul Marine band serenaded the
hotels last night. The band, which was or-ganized last month, consists of thirty-eight
members, all of whom are under twenty
years of age. C. E. Casler is the director.

John Nauda, a farmer from Little Canada,
had a runaway yesterday morning at Sev-
enth and Broadway. He lost control of histeam, and before it was stopped a wagon be-longing to Mrs. Seger, of 452 Minnesotastreet, was badly wrecked. Nauda and hisrig escaped any injury.

Rev. J. McD. Kerr, of Toronto, will preach
in the Central Park Methodist church to-morrow morning, and Commander BallingtonBooth, of the American Volunteers, on Sun-day evening. The services which Mr. Ken-
has conducted in this church during the
week have grown in interest, and may be
continued next week.

Morris Self, of 158 East Isabel street ar-
rested on complaint of his wife, charged
with non-support, had a trial In the police
court yesterday. The testimony of Mrs. Selfwas somewhat at variance with that of herhusband, but as the defendant had grocery
books and figures to prove his statementsJudge Orr said that In the eyes of the lawSelf had been supporting his family and
ordered his discharge.

The members of the Church of the Immacu-late Conception have made arrangements toend the festivities of carnival week by a trip
down the Mississippi river to the vicinity ofHastings, on Monday, Sept. 7 (Labor day)
Boat will leave Minnehaha Falls at 9 30 a!m., passing St. Paul, Merrimack Island LoneRock. Grey Cloud, Pine Bend and Nininger
Those having the arrangements in hand havespared no pains to make the tripa most en-joyable one

After the concert on Saturday even-ing the gatherings at the Auditorium
during the week will be open and free
to the public, but be sure to hear the
concert.

The "White Bear Cycle Path.
The path to white Bear lake Is in good con-dition, and the run out and back— twenty-six

miles
—

can be made by the average wheel-man In three hours. To reach Wildwood
turn off to the north at the school house
about two miles this side of White Bear.

The part In the Auditorium concertby the Mendelssohn Male Quartette
the Cecilian Lady Quartette, the St.
Paul Lady Mandolin and Violin cluband by the soloists, will each of them
be very attractive numbers.

CAJJP fIRES GALORE
TEN OF THEM ARRANGED FOR

VARIOUS KVEMJifiS NEXT

WEEK.
•*T 1.1

-

BEST KNOWN Q. A. R. ORATORS
.-».\u25a0• i

WILL BE HEARD BY THOSE WHO
ATTEND, THfc GATHER.

;:inos.

n .. ;I7 ;

CHAIRMAN MA MAN'S HARD WORK.
ar.;' ,o

It Practically Ended When He
Turned Ove£ tl(e Different Fro-

itrnmme* to* the Printer.

One of the most prominent features
of encampment week, and one in which
the general public willbe urged to par-
ticipate, will be the campflreß. The
campfires, ten in number, will be held
in large halls, and there will be no
reserved seats. Every one will be
welcomed, and the best known orators
of the Grand Army will deliver ad-
dresses. There will be music, vocal
and instrumental, and addresses by

\u25a0 many persons whose names are not
on the programme. In order to pro-
vide a place for distinguished visitors
who may be present at these camp-
fires, on each programme there is a
"general round-up" number, which
will be utilized by well known speak-
ers. For instance, Gen. Lew. Wallace
is not on any of the programmes. Yes-
terday it was learned that he is rap-
idly recovering from a recent illness,
and will be in St. Paul early next
week. Itis safe to assert he will be
heard in the "general round-up" at
several campfires.

The labors of the halls and camp-
fires committee have been arduous,
but Chairman Mahan now breathes
easily, as his programmes are all in
the printer's hands, and every arrange^
ment completed to the smallest de-
tail. Below will be found the com-plete programmes for the week.

THE OPENING NIGHT.
Tuesday night at the Auditorium

Rev. Dr. J. P. Egbert willpreside, and
the programme is as follows:
Music Seiberfs band
Address of welcome.Rev. J. Paul Egbert.D. D.
Male Quartette— "My Old Kentucky

Home" .".Mendelssohn quartette
Address Gen. Daniel Sickles
Song— "Barbara Fritchie"—

Miss "Maud Durdette
Recitation r« Miss Marie Collins
Imitation of an Engine, Etc.—

Maj. R. H. Hendershot and Son
Ladies' Quartette— "Old Folks at

Home" Cecilian quartette
Address Rt. Rev. John Ireland, D. D.
Music— "Patriot's ,March" Flora M. Stuart

Seiberfs band.
Selections _, ,{ Capt. Jack Crawford
Song— Selected E. O. Klmberly
Address Hon. George W. Bailey
Song— "Grand Army Rallying Song"—

Modoc club
Music Seibert's band
Reception of Commander-in-Chief I. N.

Walker.
War music Selected
Address Rev. Henan Cleveland, D. D.

General Round-up.
Close by singing of "America," accompanied

by full band.

WEST SIDE OPERA HOUSE.
Atthe West side opera house the same

evening, Thomas Cochfan will preside
and the programme follows:
Music Stein's Band
Address of Welcome., Thos. Cochran
Male Quartette "ORally, Ye Braves"

Troubadour Quartette.
Address Col. j, A. WatroushonS • Miss Jennie Pinch
Selections Capt. Jack Crawford
Music Stein's Band
Address Gen. William Warner
Male Quartette "March On, March On"

Troubadour Quartette.
Recitation Music on the Rappahannock

Mrs. Zella Stone Reidhead.
Ladies' Quartette .."The Old Folks at Home"

Cecilian Quartette.
Address Rev. T. C. Iliff
Song "The Old Brigade"

Miss Maud Burdett.
Imitation of a Battle ..Maj. R. H. HendershotSon X Selected

Col. Geo. S. Roper.
General Round-up.

Close by singing of "America," accompan-
ied by full band.

MARKET HALL.
The third campfire of Tuesday even-

ing will be held at Market hall, H. P.Hall, chairman. Programme:
Music

\u0084 Duluth Band
Address of Welcome. H P HallMale quartette. ....''..., '..... "We Meet Again"

Apollo Quartette.
Address Gen. A. G. Welssert
SonS • Selected

E. O. Kimberly.
Recitation "Musician the Rappahannock"

Mrs. ZeUa? Stone Reidhead.
M«slc '\u25a0\u0084.?,.. Duluth Band
Address .; Hon. Frank Seaman
Male Quartette ....:./.: "Simple Simon"

Apollo Quartette.
SonS Jr~ ;f- Selected

Miss Birdetia Farwell.
Address ....: v. .....Col. J. F. VernonMusic "-! 1 Duluth Band
£°ng -

Miss Jennie PinchSelections ,r Capt. Jack Crawford
Address ..]....Hon. H.E. BussellWar music 1i... .< Selected"Marching Through Georgia"—_

. Maj. R. H. HendershotGeneral round-up.
Close by singing "America," accompaniedby full band.

MARKET HALL—WEDNESDAY.
Wednesday night at Market hall,

Capt. J. C. O'Connor willpreside. Pro-gramme:
Music Duluth Band
Address Capt. J. C. O'Connor
Male Quartette "The Soldier's Dream"

Troubadour Quartette.
Address Gen. J. H. Baker
Music Duluth City Band
Sections Capt. Jack Crawford
Song ..."Rally "Round the Camp Fire"

Modoc Club.
Address Mrs. Myra C. Grinnel
Song Selected

Col. Geo. S. Roper.
Gen. Logan's Favorite March

Maj. R. H. Hendershot and Son
Address .Hon. Wm. A. Ketcham
Music Duluth City Band
Recitation Selected

Miss Julia Lobdell.
War Music "Marching Through Georgia"

Troubadour Quartette.
Address Hon. Robt. D. Hill
Music Duluth City Band

General round-up. .
Close by singing "America," accompanied

by full band.

AUDITORIUM—WEDNESDAY.
At the Auditorium Wednesday night,

Mayor Doran will preside over the
prisoners' of war campfire, and the
following programme presented:
Music j.-.,...Stein's Military Band
Address »...„...„,.. .Hon. F. B. Doran
Male Quartette.... *To Thee, O Country,"

ApoMo" Quartette.
Address *.... ,i.Gov. W. H. Upham
Music Stein's Military Band
Recitation "The'Man VVhq Carried a Gun"

Gen. *J. H. Stibbs.
Address Gen, John R. Brooke. IT. S. A.
War Song ''Tramp, Tramp, Tramp"
Address Commander*-ih-Chief I. N. Walker
Selections 7;.. J'.Capt. Jack Crawford
Male Quartette...; Farewell"

Apolio Quartette.
Address 7. .'.Hon. Aaron T. Bliss
Music «Ej....\~Stein's Military Band

Recitation Mrs. D. P. George
Gen. Sherman 'a Favorite March—

Maj. R. 11. Hendershot and sonAddrega Hon. William Shakes-jeare
Male Quartette. "The Owl and the Puesy Cat"

Apollo Quartette.
General Round-up.

Close by singing "Auld Lang Syne," accom-
panied by full band.

AUDITORIUM—THURSDAY.
Three campfires willbe held Thursday

night. Judge Flandrau willpreside at
the Auditorium gathering. Programme:
Music Seibert's Great Western Band
Address Hon. C. B. Flandreau
Male Quartette , "Thirty-seven"

Troubadour Quartette.
Address Gen. Jno. C. Black
Music .Seibert's Great Western Band
Recitation Selected

Miss Marie Collins.
Address Col. Michael V. Sheridan
Song "Star Spangled Banner"

Miss Jennie Pinch.
Address Hon. J. Given
Male Quartette "Kingdom Coming"

Troubadour Quartette.
Recitation "John Burns at Gettysburg"

Gen. J. H. Stlbbs.
Address Hon. John M.Langston
Song Selected

Miss Blrdena Farwell.
Address Hon. Jno. S. Kountz
Music Seibert's Great Western Band
Address Gov. W. D. Hoard
Song "The Land of Yesterday"

Mrs. Louise McKay Leslie.
Recitation Selected

Mr. Luther Manship.
Song Selected

Col. E. O. Klmberly.
Address Hon. C. S. Palmer
Music Seibert's Great Western Band
Address Gen. Wm. Warner
General Round-up.

Close by singing "Glory, Glory, Hallelujah,"
accompanied by full band.

WEST SIDE—THURSDAY.
Judge J. J. McCafferty will preside

over the West side opera house camp-
fire. Programme :
Music Duluth City Band
Address Hon. J. J. McCafferty
Male Quartette "Where Would IBe"

Apollo Quartette.
Address Capt. E. C. Adams
Music Duluth City Band
Selections Capt. Jack Crawford
Song—Selected Miss Belle Barker
Male Quartette "Courtship"

Apollo Quartette.
Imitation of an Engine

—
Maj. R. H. Hendershot and son.

Address
—

Gen. I.N. Walker. Commander-in-Chief.
Music Duluth City Band
Address Gen. Robert B. Beath
Song— "Comrades ln Arms" Modoc Club
Recitation— "War Songs" Miss Milham
War Song Apollo Quartette
Music Duluth City Band
General Round Up. Close by singing

"Marching Through Georgia," accompanied
by full band.

MARKET HALD—THURSDAY.
At the Market hall campflre the pre-

siding officer will be I.H. Bube. Pro-
gramme:
Music Stein's Military band
Address J. H. B. Buchanan
Male Quartette

—
"Tramp, Tramp,

Tramp" .... Mendelssohn quartette
Address Col. J. F. Chase
Music Stein's Military band
Recitation— "The Soldier Tramp"—

„, ., Gen. J. H. Stibbs
Song— Selected CcJ. E. O. Kimberly
Address Gen. St. Clair A. Mulholland
Male Quartette— "Suawanee River"—
„,

\u0084 Mendelssohn quartette
Selections Capt. Jack Crawford
f"sic Stein's Military bandAddress Hon. H. H. Richmond... War Song.
A
m,

T,f*Sh:XA--."-iL Co1* X W* TatlockPnu Sheridan's Favorite March"—
aj^ Mai

-
R-

H
-

Hendershot and sontS£™" X**
*_1* la Hon* Charles F. MullerMale Quartette

— "
The Vacant

iii*~s •
•\u25a0: Mendelssohn quartette,General round-up. Close by singing "Amer-ica, accompanied by full band.

MARKET HALLr—FRIDAY.
Friday night at Market hall JohnBrowns campfire willbe held. A large

number of colored people, among them
John M. Langston, one of the most
noted of colored orators, will partici-
pate. A reception to all veterans will
follow the close of the exercises. Maj
Wilkinson will preside. Programme-
£?2«r Rer- s-

B- Joa<*
;;•"•„\u25a0/,•; National airsEnglishs Juvenile Brass Band

Address Maj. M. C. Wilkinson, U. S AMale quartette ...SelectedAdQress Senator C. K. Davis
bons :-"— -1 Selected
t, \u0084 .\u25a0

Mm
- r- c-

Minor.Recitation Selected__. Miss Margaret Tate.
$ddJess •• Col. J. H. Lewis
£nY? .; English Juvenile BandRecitation "Memories of the War"

Miss Reitta Haas.Song ••
•\u25a0••\u25a0••• SelectedBradley S. Walker.

Address Gen. Moses E. Clapp
Report "Woman-s G. A. R. Work"

Miss A. V. Tompkins.
Address

—
The Brown Monument Association Mrs T

H. Lyles, President.
Duet SelectedMrs. De Leo and Mrs. Marstrall.
£d.dre fs Hon. John M. Langston
Selections Capt Jack CrawfordSong •••• SelectedCharles Miller.Imitation of a Battle—

Maj. R. H. Hendershot and son.
Solo and Chorus .."Hero of Harper's Ferry"

Mrs. William Smith and Quartette.Prologue and Music "John Brown's Body"Miss Mamie Weir and Audience.
Music "Red, White and Blue"English's Juvenile Band."

Reception to all G. A.R. veterans at close
of programme.

AUDITORIUM—FRIDAY.
Capt. H. A. Castle will be the presid-

ing officer at the Auditorium campfire
Friday night. Programme:
Mu?,c Stein's Military Band
Aaaress Capt. Henry A. Castle
Male Quartette. "Who Was Geo. Washington"

Mendelssohn Quartette.
Address Gen. Thomas G. Lawler
Music Stein's Military BandReception to National Commander-elect.
Ladies' Quartette.. .. "Home, Sweet Home"

Cecilian Quartette
Selections Capt. Jack Crawford
Address Hon. N. B. Chaso
Song "Bid Me Discourse"

Mrs. Louise McKay Leslie.
Song "Hurrah. We Meet Again"

Modoc Club.
Recitation Mrs. C. M. McDonald
Music Stein's Military Band
Address Col. D. P. Ballou
Male Quartette "Tramp, Tramp, Tramp"

Mendelssohn Quartette.
Music Stein's Military Band
General Round Up. Close by singing "Amer-
ica."

The members of Company H, First
Regiment, N. G. S. M., have arranged
some seats in their company room at
the Armory from which a fine view
of the G. A. R. parade can be had.
These seats willbe sold to the highest
bidder for the benefit of a member of
the company who has been sick for
some time. For particulars, see Jan-
itor at Armory, or A. Holton, 151 West
Sixth street.

Charles H. Rudolph, secretary of the post-
master of Buffalo. N. V., has been spending
a few days In St. Paul.

Gain
Nerve-strength by feeding yonr nerves upon
pure, rich, red blood. Purify, enrich ana vital-
ize your blood by taking

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

The best— lnfact the One True Blood P urifler.

H^rkH'e Dillc do not cause pain or
11UUU 2» fill's grlpe.AU druggists 25c.

Field,
Schlick

&Co.
Successors to Field. Mahler J- Co.

Important Notice.
This store willbe open

all day today— from 8 till6
o'clock. We thought it advis-
able to keep open all day on ac-
count of the large number of
strangers in the city as well as
for the benefit of our people who
may require something for the
entertainment of visitors to the
G. A. R. convention.

Inthis connection we desire to
express our thanks to the thous-
ands of men and women who
gave their support to our Mid-
Summer Saturday half -holiday
movement.

Special Saturday Prices
all day today.

Last chance for imperfect I^inens at
60 cents on the dollar.

12 pieces fine Bleached Table Linen,
slightly imperfect, 62 inches J*
wide, worth 70c or 75c, all day XLC
today T,yv

100 dozen Bleached Napkins, slightly
imperfect selvedges, '%x~}i £f igsize, worth $1.50 a dozen, all \\ \(\
day today «P1«IU

About 1,200 iemnants of Bleached
Table Linen have accumulated during
the week's great sale of Imperfect
Linens. They're mostly in

*
table

cloth lengths— 2, 2%, 2y2 and 3 yards
long. We'll mark these down still
more for Saturday's selling and we
are sure every piece willbe sold long
before 6 o'clock.

Prices willrange from 90 Cents
to $2.00 a table length. Values
are $1.50 to $3.75. it's nearly Half-
Price.

Dress Goods.
Three Dress Goods Specials that

beat anything inthe Northwest.
20 pieces medium dark Dress Goods

in two and three toned effects, stylish
and serviceable, sold every-
where for half a dollar, today S\)C
all day WVV

Nearly 50 pieces New Dark Colored
Dress Goods, 34 inches wide, new A
fresh goods, all colors, except Uff*black, all day today

The best of all. All-Wool Black
Jacquards, "Gold Medal" Brand,
every yard guaranteed by the PA
manufacturer, 42 inches wide, !n|C
allday today e/vv

Flags.
OurBuntingFlags are All-Wool and

they're sewed with double threads.
They willnot rip. Allsizes at lowest
prices.

Cloak Room.
Our Stock of New Jackets is a treat

for the eye and a delight to the pocket-
book. Beautiful styles, splendid qual-
ities at surprisingly small prices.

Anew lot of black Figured Brillian-
tine Dress Skirts, full 5 yards d»| AF
wide, all day today, until \\ Ml\
sold out, only V"'V

Tailor- Made Suits of Mohair, Silk
and Wool Jacqirards, Rough Cheviots
and Wool Crepons, always d»^ nr*
sold for $6.50 and $7.50, all SA I*)
day Saturday for *\>vm\u25a0 V

New Capes for $7.50.
New Two-Toned Taffeta Silk Waists

made of $1.00 Taffeta, only $6.75-
A few Tailor-Made sample Suits,

worth $15.00 to $25.00, for $10.50 all
day today.

At9 o'Clock.
600 pairs of stylish English-made,

two-clasp Pique and Prix seam street
Gloves, tan, mode, English red and
brown shades, embroidered in black
or self colors, with clasps and trim-
mings to match, only

One Dollar
a pair at 9 o'clock. They're worth
$1.75 everywhere and every day.

Domestics.
3,000 yards of best 15c Percales, in

dark colors, short lengths only, -jA
Allclay Saturday, jUQ

Extra heavy Outing Flannels, s \
in extra good styles. All day nJC.
Saturday VZV

200 Cotton Blankets, full 11-4 AA
size; white, gray and tan. All »#\u25a0\u25a0£
day Saturday

'vv
Comforters of our own fc-4 mm

make, covered with Pongee jk\ / 1
orSilkaline ..^Ulf)

Ready-made full size Sheets, 40
cents and 45 cents.

Ready-made Full size Pillow Cases,
10 cents and \2Vz cents each.

Half-Price.
Allday:today

—
from 8 till6 o'clock.

Imported fast black Cotton Stock-
ings for boys and girls, double knees,
double feet, the best wearing Stock-
ings we know of, the best 35c kinds.
Allyou want from 8 till6 o'clock, for

18 cents
a pair.

Ladies' best 50c Combination "}/*)Suits, high neck, long sleeves. jk/.(\
Allday Saturday, only «/**V

Corset Room.
Empire Gowns, all day today, only

$1.00.
Muslin Gowns with Cambric Ruffle

and Insertion, all day, 60 Cents.
Mascot Summer Corsets, better than

75c Corsets, all day, 35 Cents.

FIELD, SCHLICK & CO.,
....COMTINUEO...

Lace Dept
50 Brilliant Black strich Feather

Boas, all day Saturday $3.00.
500 pieces New Val Laces, |Be.

20c, 25c and 30 cents for full
pieces of 12 yards.

New Maltese and Machine Torchon
Laces, 7 cents to 35 cents a yard.

5,000 pounds of Plate Finish Writ-
ing: Paper, two sizes, 3# to 4 quires to
the package, only

17 cents
a package

—
almost half price.

Envelopes to Match. 8 cents a
package.

Half on sale at 9 o'clock, half at 2
o'clock.

Choice of entire stock of French
Celluloid, imitation shell, Side Combs
for |0 Cents a pair, all day Saturday,
worth 15c, 20c, 25c and 35c.

At 2 o'Clock.
Just to remind you that we are open

this afternoon we'll almost give these
things aWay.

1,000 pairs of genuine French Suede
Mosquetaire Gloves, actual $1.50
qualities. Every pair fully warrant-
ed, at the phenomenal and unheard of
price of

60 cents
a pair at 2 o'clock today—not be-
fore. All sizes from S% to 7J5.Browns, light and dark tans, mode,
pearl, slate and other shades. Please
note that this sale willnot begin until
2 o'clock.

2,400 strictly pure Irish Linen Hem-
stitched Handkerchiefs for

4 Cents Each
at 2 o'clock— not before. This beat 3
the record in the United States.

600 perfect-fitting Corsets, white
and drab, long waist, made by the
best maker in this country, only

37 cents
at 2 o'clock

—
not before.

450 Hemstitched L,inen Carving
Cloths, stamped for embroidery,
worth 45c, for

25 cents
each at 2 o'clock —

not before.
600 pairs of beautiful Imported Ap-

plique Pillow Shams, a manufactur-
er's sample line (some slightly soiled),
at Half-Price at 2 o'clock, not before.

250 pairs at $1.25; worth $2.00 a
pair.

350 pairs at $2.00; worth $4.50 a
pair.

We shall close out half a dozen lines
ofLeather Belts at

10 cents
each at 2 o'clock— not before. Form-
erly 18c, 25c and 35c.

Swiss Buttermilk Toilet Soap, (0
Cents a box, containing 3 cakes.

For Hen.
Open all day today.
The balance of our "Trafalgar"

Fancy Shirts, laundered Collars and
Cuffs, regular $1.00 kinds, for

50 cents
each all day or as long as the stock
holds out.

600_fancy trimmed Night Shirts, the
best 75c kinds, for 50 cents all day
today.

FIELD, SCEICK & CO.
Successor* to Field. Mahler A Oe.

Wabasha, 4!h, sth and St, Peter Sts.

\ STEINWfIY, 2
5 KNABE,

IVERS &POND, I$ . SMITH &BARNES. &
2 Allfamous names of the best V(, Pianos in the worid. Visitors h
A to St. Paul are cordially invited A•

to call on lis, whether wishing
•

£ to purchase or not. Be sure to *j)
A see the finest and most complete A
/t Music Establishment i
a inthe Northwest. W

t W. J. DYER &BRO. tA Next to PoKtoiQcc.

• N. B. A fine new Upright mr Piano A

I $250.00, t
t on payments of $10 per month. T

|j.G.EARfIIJFFGOMPANyJ
V 'liiHulafiurcraoi ..

HIGH GRADE 5
|PIANOS ami DRGfIHS. 1m vwv w'

FACTORY: J
NORTH ST. PAUL. 9

V ***^*%^ A
#» WARBROOMS. T

m 25 E. Seventh St,, St. Paul. m

ED. L. MURPHY'S

CONCERT GARDEN!
345 Wabasha St.

Concert at 7 o'clock «hi« eventa-?and every evening next week.

ELEGANT SPREAD TONIGHT.

STARTLING, the first m the northwest. "»\u25a0•*\u25a0» MHi TOHnV "omission, m*
Si irrNiinl\ 1H ? fillfi a!all IlalS!iri&i I*nm into each other at nnnriin nnni/

l****
£**#•% txnimnon

01urciiUUyo ILg JB |gO|; gM11 I1121 j]\ I11mIthe rate of 40 miles an |V It Plwn 5;oo p.m Tfcl 11 1Ever
SUCCESS! iIHILIIUHUUULLIOIIIII.sHSr" MINNEAPOLIS, «"*«?\u25a0 I-UU Sr

D>


